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The iriational Universit;r Oaving 01ub bes now ccmmenced
.3+^ !s
4rF+uu
l^ ..^^- .of activities
ree
itlot on\y is this in itself f our
JUd!
years longer than our enernies" prophesied., but rle are more active
nou than ever bef cre. An analysis of the last tr+elve raonths is
given below, together r,,rith sDne conparisors to previous ycars "

is the fact that you
rrSpeleo-G.il has conpleted three years
regular publication, and apparently will continue. This beats
cr,'cn the nosi optiLnistic uninitiate is predictioa by about 28
*^^+h^
4,
^+.:11 l-ncrcas
s!l__LI
mDnrlls,
l_ltg.
Further corf ourrding the irif idels

are, I hopc, reading this.

The clu'crs great strengt,h ls the reg:1ar influx of,
April, sone of whom becorne enthusiastic
(and ablc) sp --os, ard., not-irdrcquently, end up running tb
show" Srnilarly, our greet r,reakness is the regular loss of old
ha nds t o of hor Jri.rers it ies a nJ t o ldustry eac h Decemli,:\r .
So far the ratio has been ia the clubts favour. Hopefully that
state of affairs will continue"
new nenbers each March and

L967 vas quite a satisfactor;' year fDr us, with the
exploration cf Dog Leg, oFen f or tno first ti're in years in l"Iay;
of the tdJ lOors; and in that for the first tine, i:IUCC availed
itself of scicntif ic rnethods in nappi:g ani ca''.c hunting.

ft is to be hoped, !n fact

ensured by

us, that

1%8

i-s even bet'ber.
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of our caving activities from Januar;; to Decenber, 1967.
],'Ie relocated the archivist (nrissing on a trip to lfirvana sirrce
last lviarch) the other d.ay, and, after we had gilen him (or naybe
ttllttr) a meal of Dog Leg nud to get hin/it in the noodr. ard,
scraping tlre cobwebs cff his/its sliCe rule, or, as he/It perslsts
in calling it, riguessing stickn (y6u uork out t!:e f igures, then
A sumnary

tl

!

i1
ll
il
't

-2qugls where to put the disnal point) he/it came up uith the

f

o11owlng3

During 1%7r-3_3_trips lrere reported, wlth an average of
3.89 nales ard o,8o females pr trip. Average time speni crawling
around in the danp vas /* hours 5? minutes 1g secords" This ls
the lowest since lW+, but everything else is up"
Ivlost popular area is still_ Idee Jasper r.rlth 59,% of the trips
(?) " riyanbene and Bungonii tben tie ui.bh L4 eac h.

to its eredit

Most often visited cave is still Dog r.eg with 10 trips
$tz1
f or 42 hours underground ard 133* narvhoirs.-

visited cave is
,, hours
, l:Dflgest
attd 1%;t man-hours.
db

Wyanbene

with /, trips {I&) f or

Shortest trip uas London Bridge (tl/tr/Ot) lasting 5 ninutes
f or a nragnif icent-25 rirapninutes I

the
gfr.ia1l, 5/g/67, to !tr:,anbene,
__4!fonggqt^trip-was
f or.91t nan-hours in the wet (fron r{"G:tI.
13:-1t:g
l8trecord. previously 16 hours, also in Wyanbene)"
'rArd, coldi,r)"
(r'lew ctub
il.,lugust.

a

r,argcst trip was the Field Day at Red Rocks with 1o menbers
present, closely followed by Kybean with 9 menbers.

smallest trips were 1on assaults on Dog fug by D"H,M. ard
i,i,G,If. on z6/ll/62. (They only had one boilJr_riit,)

fntrepld leaders nost often; David l,ioore 33/" af trips,
leading f oy 4,7 hours, ad I'iichael Webb, 3I1, oi, trifs, leading

for 6S

hours

"

activit.,,: drinking tea _ g1 pots"

l4ost popular

fuast popular activity: going to Bunyan - I trips cancelled"
Ratio of males to ferales on tri.s is at an all tlne high.
Does this lnp1y that fenales are finding act,ivities in the dark
less enjoyablc?
Conparisons i.ritn previous years.
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in the rcanberra Tinres I of Lt/rr/67 that ttg
Goodradigbee shire council interded to purchase the'caves at tr,Iee
Jaspcr .S-opol then to the public, we i,'ent out to tr'IJ sn z6/tl/6r
to ascertain, if possible, t-lre position af caving societies' once

Following a report

plans were complete.

jrst tg
&og carey, an old frienl of fiucc, whose
husband owr.r-s both F"
F:nchbowl Hii; ard about

}tre spoke f

1o acres arourd Dlp

as qost
9-1Er-_as.wel1
(!l.ll_{rs)

of the area containing our recent e:prorltions
. tr,Ie received word fron r4rs carey ihrt '" topr"""nlative
iTtIcc
to get in touch r,rith tvlr Earl Archer, of 'rBrooklynr,
:f
_was
c:y|o:.I^le s-poke to l''ir ircher the sane day, ard discussed the
with hiJa. I{e told us that the Good.radigbee shire council wantipisition
to
block $f najor enirances in an attenpt to curb the rising ar,rount
of vardarisn in t,he caves " rn gcneratl the entrances will be blocked

with_steel T9lh, r+ith a pedlocked gate inserted. The key will be
available either fron the Shire Oouncil, or r':aybe fronr lths Garey.

the cost of the work, the i,.S,lI" Dept. of Lands bas
offered $zraoo, on cordition that the reaeril Gorrernrnent gives a
sinilar amount. Tbe council have also asked the Departnenl or tre
fnterior f or fiZrffiO.

Towards

rJ is^intended to block off especially r'IJ 1-5 ,grl3rL6rH arc maybe
rin_3":u f approxi.nate!"y one acre a,'rout each-inportant
?f:? ib. will
e/rtrance
be fenced off with posts about dr apart (t"nus
feeping,cars
?yi, out-allowlne Sliziag eows ard tourists in), ard
f ignposting with ttle identity-ard a descriptlon of tire carie"
Iarge shafts (u"g. i:IJ 2-5)

will

be fenced

ird

narked,

Gates to lJJ 13 arc ?1, will probably be placed, inside, for protection
arrd ease of placene nt. i..resh will be used wherever possible- in

preference to concrete, as care will be taken to nininise
disturirancc to any speleological cycles (for exanple: neteorolory,
entonolory, eeologr etc . Bats, oi cE,-rrse, will iit tr,rougn irrE
naq h
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Eveniualfy, when noney becones availab'le, guided. tours of Dip ars
Frnchboul will be arranged. I,le were assured that the council
has no j-ntention of using Dog fug, ard that societies such as
ours will not be Frlvented fron carrying out trips at will.
David l,ioore
l4ic hael ltrebb
j,rucc.
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REPCRTS

26

liee Jasner, Dog Leg, WJ 13.
l,Ient

in late

afternDon

for

a'bout

half an hour after

.'Tovember

l%7

we returned

I
fron seeing l:{r. A";il;. (su" previous FaSe r thls issue')
floor
the
carre
on
growing
colleeted 1O sanfies of fungi whichueie
within the f irst 40ot of ihe cave"
ruichael webb.

at 5,35 p,n. to clreck the water levels ard fourd
the sand trap open (jirst, due to -"ard')' ft. needs about an
clean it up. The whole cave is rottlng
hour ts di-ggi;lg to
""utty
Quite u {?t
;iih;rny"iooiar etc. g-rowing in the nain pass_age.
far as t'Le
Got
as
tob.
Erass seeds have gcrniiated in the nud,
5
al:out
at
'!5 '
or";; House (tne iop $ anpray) , Surf aced

Entered cave

David Moore.

llee Jasrer, Dog fug, iIJ

9 Decenber L967

$"

about
6f hours digging out the sand trapr.renoving The
safer.
to nake it
4-cut of sadl aria a*anging the rest
Railway Tunnei is now infes{ed with ibrrings, olring to sotne personrs
idea oi an ideal caving lunch. Bewarel
the

Spent about

Further note on the Goidradigbee Shi:re 0ouncilts.plans:
:?lret
apparently.
nentioned earlier are to be blocked within 3 nonths,
/orr
across,
The passage uas covered by patches of fungi-up- to
A1s9r we
boots.
by
nuddy
the
surface
fron
in
farried
proti5ty
ard f1ies"
,r" l"age butterflT 2ootin, ard also nany beetles
The "arrove note is ftr the infornatiDn of anyone else interested

in carre f lora and f auna.

lrfter tea at

Frnbbor,rl

i{i11, we returned hone arriving at 10 p'n"
l,iic hael l^iebb "
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Changes

of

address:

R" Moon

to

10 Yancouver

ir{, }lebb

to Flat 1,'

il" Stokes to

J

St,,

Red

Hi1lr

phone 92':'60'

.lins1ie .!ve., Reidr-phgne l+2g7o'
rarrout 50 yards west of the 'iinsliet

?/+

12 ""oberts

St. Ilacouarie.
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fuad'er: Ian Raiae"

IEG ]S OEif

FII$ iIfGHI

2? February 1%8

Bning yor:r slides. PrD'3ab1y in l"betings Roon, Union, or
in Chepristry fucture Theatre.
WEE

J/I,SIUR 2 l,farch

1968

Leader: Ian Raine,

Trip, Dip ard F:nch boul.
1.".Y;ii'lElE 9 narch 1%S
Fresber

Fresher
Oaesar

Trip, ard also further

rs HalI.
't

/

fuader: I'lichael llebb'

work about the botton sf

fr%x,tf,7; x /"/'4 /'4

1'%

Oontact the Trip fuader or a nenber of the Cor,rnittee by I p.tl"
on the Thursday pre-rious to the trip, if you wish to go"
Their nanes ard addresses are given belolro

Presidejnt
Vice-Pres

lan Raine,
2 Berrigan Orescent, 0f0onnor

or

ident

Connittee

S,G.S, Tel 498839

hael Webb,
L/71, iiLnslie ;ive., Reid.

Pl5,rsics S.G"S' Tet- /+297A
John Ti11ey,

or

Secretary
Treasurer
Eouipnent ffif

C,eolory

l'{ic

Bruce lia11, lr'iI.U'
David itricholls,
17 Hobbs Street, 0tConnor
TeL L2271
David l{oore,
21 Gawler Creseent Deakin

icer

tel

I'ienbers

or l.{ount Stronlo

'

Feter
Plaths

-as

71578"

Carla Van Drie1,
Burton lla11r A.itl.U'
i'iornan Stokes,
12 Roberts Street, Macquarie
ObservatorY

're1

"

706511

Aitcheson,
, Building, R 'S 'PhYs 'Scs .

te]- L93752.

